
ArcScorer 

1. Plug in PC and rooter 

2. Switch on PC and check on ArcScorer ( disconnect from internet ) 

3. Open Scorebridge 

4. Ensure everyone present is on the player database, if not add them 

4. Click on New Event 

5. Put in number of tables, this will then give you an option of movements 

6. Pick the movement you want ( see separate list re sitting pairs, number of boards etc. ) 

7. It will ask if you have a Missing Pair, if you click yes you get an option to identify the missing 
pair by Pair Number or by Table Number and Orientation 

If you pick table number it asks you for the table number then you get a box to select either N/S 
or E/W 

8. You are then asked - Use an Existing bws Wireless Database? click No 

9. Click on to update results 

Then you will get the following screen -  

Arc Scorer  - Scorebridge Wireless Scoring - leave this page open until play is completely finished 

9. Then switch on the pads. Put in the names of each pair and commence play 

10. Follow instructions on the pads re movement and where boards go 

11. At the end of play on pads ask to view results  

12. Once showing all tables have completed on ArcScorer page - Close page. Also close Scrolling 
Page with results on. 

13.  Go back into scorebridge - results page should be showing, minimise this page 

14. Now you can log onto the internet ready to send the results 

15. Once you are connected to the internet, maximise scorebridge with results showing 

 16. Send results from Scorebridge to our website in the usual way - on results page select  

Upload results to BridgeWeb - Results should then go onto our Website. Once Website opens with 
results showing, close the page 

15. On evening sessions also send results to the EBU  

Make File - P2P File - you then get options select Open the Upload page, this then takes you to the 
EBU website. The password etc. should already be in, if for some reason they are not, details are: 



Log in - Club number - ....... 

login - ........... 

You will then get a page come up, select Submit. Then browse for the file - you will find it on the 
desktop in the EBU P2P Files 

It will then show anyone who isn't a club member for you to select if they were a guest. Once you 
have done this - upload the results 

Then close the EBU and scorebridge 

Please Note 

If you are running a special event or charity event, you need to select the correct event at the 
beginning of the session ( where it defaults to normal club event, there is a drop down box to pick 
what you want ) as some sessions we don't pay for 

 

On Afternoon Sessions 

Charge up pads which have been used the previous week ( usually to white ones ) 

You can check the % left in the battery by selecting settings then battery, so you know which ones 
to charge 

When selecting the number of tables click into Club Standard which should show fewer number 
of tables 

 

Other Info 

The Router 

Be/kin-N-ADSL- OE4917 (EXT) 

Password - 20b4ledb67 


